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Angel of Empire:

The Cawnpore Memorial Well as a British Site of Imperial
Remembrance

Stephen Heathorn

At t he cent re of t he nort h Indian cit y of Kanpur1 sit fi y acres of urban
green space. Surrounded by a bright ly paint ed iron railing, t his cit yowned oasis wit hin t he bust ling indust rial met ropolis is Nana Rao Park.
Like many civic spaces, it cont ains a commemorat ive st at ue: in t his case
it is a likeness of t he brilliant leader of Sepoy rebels during t he 1857
uprising, Tant ia Topi. This st at ue is relat ively new, barely fi y years old;
t he park is much older, first laid out over 145 years ago. The st at ue is
surrounded by four marble frogs, and st ands overlooking a large, empt y,
sandst one circle.2 Wit hout prior knowledge, a visit or t o t his park t oday,
and indeed perhaps most of t he current resident s of t he cit y,3 would
have no inkling t hat t he blank sandst one circle wit hin t his pleasant but
ot herwise non-descript civic oasis was once t he most venerat ed locale
of t he Brit ish raj. Nano Rao Park was, before 1949, t he Cawnpore
Memorial Gardens, and t he sandst one circle overlooked by t he Tant ia
Topi st at ue is all t hat is now le of t he memorial well monument , built on
t he sit e of t he final rest ing place of over 125 Brit ish women and children
killed in Cawnpore on 15 July 1857, amidst t he upheaval of t he 1857–58
“Mut iny.”4
The well monument was removed, and t he sit e leveled by t he Brit ish
t hemselves a year a er India achieved independence, an act
necessit at ed by t he financial and polit ical inabilit y of t he Brit ish t o
prot ect t he sit e from defacement , and t he vain – as t he subsequent
placement of t he Tant ia Topi st at ue indicat es – at t empt t o prevent t he
sit e from being appropriat ed by Indian nat ionalist s.5 This art icle
examines t he significance of t he memorial well for t he Brit ish imperial
project and t he hist ory of t he raj, and provides an indicat ion of why, t en
years a er it s demolit ion, t he sit e ret ained enough pot ent symbolism
t hat polit icians in t he cit y t hought it necessary t o erect a nat ionalist
count er monument on what was an essent ially empt y space. For t he
Cawnpore memorial well was, for much of it s 85 year exist ence, the iconic
sit e of imperial remembrance in t he Brit ish raj: a sit e t hat during t he last
t hird of t he Ninet eent h Cent ury was report edly more o en visit ed by
Europeans in India t han was t he Taj Mahal.6
In his seminal edit ed collect ion, Les Lieux de mémoire, Pierre Nora

argued t hat a variet y of French object s, places, and concept s have
become t he fixed, ext ernalized “sit es” of what was once an int ernalized,
social memory.7 The move from “living” collect ive memory t o t he
deliberat e preservat ion of memory in hist orical ways – what a number of
t heorist s have suggest ed as t he charact erist ic project of modernit y8 –
developed because spont aneous social memory no longer funct ions as it
once did. Nora’s project was t o subject such sit es of memory t o rigorous
analysis, examining t hem, largely, as self-referent ial signifiers of French
nat ional ident it y.9 While t he argument pursued here shows t hat t he
paradigm of “sit es” of memory also works in a colonial cont ext , it also
demonst rat es t hat a memorial monument such as t hat at Cawnpore
cannot alone convey t ransparent expressions of int ended (or even
accret ed) social and polit ical meaning: t he object does not , nor ever did,
speak for it self. To det ermine significance we must examine t he
int ermediaries bet ween t he social and polit ical worlds and t he
monument al represent at ion; how observers have perceived and
int erpret ed t he meaning of t he object and t ransmit t ed t hat percept ion
t o ot hers. If, as is suggest ed by Nora, part icular sit es becomes t he locus
of collect ive memory, t hen we should concept ualize not only who keeps
t hat memory – who, in ot her words, remembers and why – but also how a
part icular sit e keeps it s associat ion wit h a part icular memory, which is
“t he result of t he int eract ion among t hree t ypes of hist orical fact ors:
t he int ellect ual and cult ural t radit ions t hat frame all our represent at ions
of t he past , t he memory makers who select ively adopt and manipulat e
t hese t radit ions, and t he memory consumers who use, ignore, or
t ransform such art ifact s according t o t heir own int erest s.”10 Only if we
use t his “hermeneut ical t riangle” – a...
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